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MEXICO, Nov. 8, KW -- Tlio ilu) or " Ml

Saints" mid "All Soiil,"tliriimtii whU.li wo

lmvo Jiift been inislnjr, nro tlio nwlilet t

tliojenr to religion. Mexico Hint iiiimih
emjboily of l.ntln lilooel within lie'rlwr-tlcr- s.

In our own older republic, few church
ccrcmonliils-unle-ss It mny Ira thorn) of
(.lirletiiinsninl llnstcr-e- nll forspecl.il ob
rcn anca from the people, nt hr(?o, tint In

Jltxlco notwlllitanillH;tlio"no epoch,"
In which the dtlo Itistcml of the church It
mpposul to rule Ilia latter Is tlll the

power 1 ho "holy ilijs" In lier
culemlnr outnumber tho il ij of tliojoir,
but among litem alt none touches tho pulilli
heart so ilccpty n theso tttoilijs tluvtnvl
to tho ilenil, "IllacU I'rlilit)" cominiui
orntlo of tliocruclllxlou-liii- uil cnim,'li,
for on lli.it tiny no sounil of w heel or h uu
incr or liumau labor h hcinl; imcirtt or
carriages nio permitted on thu street, and
the whole uutloi), ilrcuscel In bljek, (rne'it to
litirrh to mourn with tho Virgin mother

Hut that far-aw- a tragpily, xvllli nearly 1,'JOO

j ears between, docs not como homo to all
hearts llku tho common sorrow of uver)
household, for death Is ullkoa tr.iedy In
pnlaco or bo cl! In tho homo of tho li iiijj'i-tli-

don or In tho family of tho untutorod
ltdlan, who has only mother earth for a
bed and tho bluo skv for a covering.

AM. siisn' inv.
On All Saints' Dny, Immediately after

torly moss, tho pcoplo croml thocoino-crles- .
and It Is about the onlj day In all tho

j car when those cities of tho dead nro ever
visited, except by slght-iccln- e tourists. Hut
this day, solemn though It is, Is moro cs
pcclally devoted to tho remembrance of
thoso who died In other years tho siluts
nnel miutjrs and "clorlous army of Just men
mniln perfect," wlio are supposed tolnvu
afely passed tho pains of purgatory nml

long slnco become aecllmateil to thu atmos-
phere of hcau'ii. On All Souls' Day pro
ilo pray In the churches, each for his own

tlcad, andccry family In tho land, high
mid low, rich and poor, rends lamcnltui;
Kachels for truo Indeed It Is that
3 hero Is no Hock, however watched and

tended,
Jlut fonio dead lamb li there.

Cathedral sen Ices on that day aro lone to
tic remembered. For hours tho bells tolled
dismally, aud tho streets were tilled with
mourning lljrures with black shawls, or
rcbosns, cocrlng their faces, silently
Aveiiillng their way to tho place of prajef.
In tho center o each darkened church tho
black-palle- d funeral dais was erected, with
Its lllckcrlue; candles and grim suggestion
Tho altars wcro draped with crape, tho
usual gaudy paper roses replaced li black
ones, aud somber banners bore In Spanish
tho words: "Itcmcmber tho dead."

The kneeling crowd, all with devout
faces turned toward tho cross tho symb il
of thilrbopo repeated their prajcrs so ear-

nestly that the united murmurs sounded like
thu distant roaring of tho sea. They were
mostly of that sex who aro "II rat nt tho
cross and last at tho tomb," and It was
easy to read in tho upturned countenances
whoso sorrow s were freshest. There were
orphaned children, tho w blow In her w ceib.
thu white-haire- mother btrult of sons ami
daughters ccry face had Its history
And it did not distract from tho solemnity
of thu occasion to know th it the Hour of
tho sanctuary In which wo knelt was
a succession of trap-door- cohering

aults filled to tho "brim with tho boues
of tfl o centuries' dead.

A MEXICAN rU.sr.HAI..
A Mexican fuucral Is cry dilTercnt from

the samo sad ceremony In tho United
States, for hero all that Is ghostly Is brought
to tho frout and every charing suggestion
carefully extended. Apparently theso
pcoplo mean to enjoy tuo "luxury of woo"
to tho full, and dccllno to bo robbed of a
sluglo pang. Hero no floral tribute aro
sent by sympathizing friends uo pillows
of white carnations with "Hest" In purple
Immortelles, nor crosses aud authors of
spotless lilies, and tho dear dep irted aro
not laid away In beds of roses with white
blossoms upon their bosoms.

If flowers aro used at all, they nro gen
crnlly tho most gaudv of artlllclils, with
leases aud streamers of gilt paper, precisely
liko those fastened to Iron hooks which aro
thrust Into thu bull's hido at tho 3unil.iv
dlvcrtlccmeiit of tho plaza do torros. I
have seen a bunch of these monstrosities,
lis big as a cabbage, In tho waxen hinds of
a dead baby, aud a wreath of blood-re- d roses
crowning tho gray head of an old
man, which gavo tho poor corpse a rakish
air, most comlcallj grotesque.

At whatever hour of day or night n per-
son dies In Mexico It Is customary to ap-
point tho funeral services just twenty-fou- r

hours thereafter, or as near to it 119 can
possibly bo arranged. It Is a well known
fact, tho wldo world over, that tho majority
of souls go out of tho body at that nijstfc
hour between night and dawn, when all tho
forces of llfo aro at their lowest ebb; and,
therefore In consequence of the national
custom aforesaid most of tho funerals aro
conducted beforo sunrlso,

AN INFANT'S INTEIIMENT.
About tho saddest sights I evor saw,

Miough to mako any mother's heart achu,
aro frequently met in tho twilight of thu
early morning; a little procession of men
on foot, with seldom a woman among them,
winding their way to tho C'ainpo Sauto, or
"Field of Saints," as tho cemetery Is called.
The bereaved futher marches in advance
with tho littlu bluo cofllu balanced on his
head, whllo malo relatives follow witU
lighted candles, and tho rear Is brought up
by a boycarrj'ng tho coillnlld. Tho dead
child Is plainly lslblo within tho g.tjly
painted lor, wearing Its brightest garments
garnished with many paper flowers, and
often tho little features aro hardly recog-
nizable from tho dust of thu street tint li is
settled upon It beforo tho "dust to dust"
process begins.

All tho bodies must bo carried to tho
church before being laid In consecrated
ground; but It is not tho fashion hero for
women to attend funerals, nor to follow
their dead to tho cemeteries. So tho wife,
tho mother, tho sisters, tho d uightur tako
their last farewell cu casi, ami thucorpso
Is thin borno away by malo relatives tlrtt
to tho sanctuary and then to the scpuleher.
How mothers can endure this when their
children dlo passeth Amerlcau understand-
ing, but tho iron hand of custom Is fir moru
Incxorablo hero than In our own country,
mid none dream of defying it.

WHY WOMEN IIO NOT ATTEND.
At my first .lslt to a Moxlcau "Field of

Saints" I learned tho wisdom of excluding
'women from tho last horrible rites,

among tho wealthy, tho cotlln Is not
buried with the body, but Is merely rented
for tho journey between tho house anil

e met try; tho samo plno box (which for
adults is usually painted black, with white
or jellow stripes) senlng thu samo purpose
a great number of times. Arriving ut tho
grate, whether tho body Is Interred with
or without a codlu, It Is alwas
fim cotercd with lime, that It may tho
moro quickly decompose In tho majority
of cases tho corpse Is taken out of tliocollln,
laid lu tho dirt without auy covering (often
the sightless ejts wide open), a quantity of
unslatkcd llnio thrown in and earth shov-
eled lupon It, tho soxton now and then
jumping In and stamping tho dirt
down with his feet, to make nil
snug and secure. Ki.cn then, though
buried liko a dog, tho poor ca-
daver cannot bo said to luvo gono
to his "long home," for ho Is not sure of
his grave time enough to decay decently
In. it Is an actual fact all our tho length
and breadth of Mexico that (except among
tho few w ho arc rich enough to own family
vaults) the graves aro mostly rented,
frcm periods varjlng from throu
months to a j ear's time. Many of these
Micluit cities huto only ono Campo Santo
a erltallo "(Joel's aero" as to sizo wherein
the dead of tt crul hundred years havo boon
fftnihcw disposed of. That Isthbsecrct of
the quicklime. I have looked down Into
man) frctbl dug graven, und all presented
tie muie uppearunco tho sides a Derfu. t

fotdwlchi'f lnjcrsupon lajers of crumb
).!(' Inns and bits f (olllus which thvi
rpi.t't had cut thiouih, looking lll.o liiyi
Lets cf ihlrkiu salad or

' nitille" cake!
hie iir.NTrn oiuvrs buhjikspiiiikh.

V. htn the time has expired fur whleh tho
grow wrs imii.il, the occupant Is uiKtir- -

irui Iiuslv shcvelrd out to mako room for
n Lew tenant If tho time has boon long

!( II 1 th I n t tl i tin H'
tie hit to ix'it lut I tl in nmiii' ' ill

lotted to tin tunl iiinji.nl In wlilihtndp
taj Is not time i niiiigh In olwllnolo raws.
Hones sic soinitlniis uiieiiithed not )it
quite bnie of llcih, and skulls with cnpil-Ih-

ilniiiiMiiitK still i lltufliiK 1 them In
walking through thcuc C iiinpo Santos, one
conns upon such cheerful sluhls n see
tic lis of i ettebrir, ribs, lunrrow bourn, bits
of shrouds, mid broken uiftliis nt oven
step Hut this Is bj no menus the worst of If
In the reHrnf each gruvojanl Is i smaller
Inrlimurp whleh had better not bo WMtod
b) pcisomof slink nerves.

the ri.vuH or SKUIt.S.
Ttic (lift glluipio la warranted to mako

tin strci grst man forego his dinner; but
one can get accustomed to all in inner of
IMiiffs, )oii know, and gcliurall) ends as 1

iltd 1, poking ucr tho Ihuics Willi an a

to find a uleo white skull for an Ink
I utile. 'Ihe bones aro carte it to this eliarnel
Mini anil left lu hoaps till tho annual cre-

mation tlmii mnio nroiind, when they
me buttled to ashes, and left for tho winds
to scattir. (lolgotha must have been mi
l'lliu to tho pltico we latch llted. livery
slipshowulauew horror 'I hero wore scores
of wdl-prct- ( r id riilllnn. still half full of tho
lllnc which had failed to complete! Its work,
mixed with shreds of their
gaj colors scare dy faded. Scattered
id out wero babies' tiny (hoes, leather
enough lu lioots and slippers
to set up M.Crispin lu trade; women's
combs mid other paraphernalia, skulls of all
sires, and piles of bones In tho comer of
the wall higher than n turn's held. Wo
lotieed a skull limited with long
gra hair, nimthcr with a long black
tress attached, which doubtless lolng
hands hao caressed In other dais; mid
donna of smaller hi ads white and shining
liko liory oildelitlv those of children.
Natutallj, Ihe steneli is sometimes Intoler-
able enough to gin tin wholu country tho
cbolcrnln an) other atmosphere; an I as
lu this mountainous land tho CntuiioStnlos
are gi turall located on hills outljlng tho
cities, It Is not to lie wondered nt tint the
rislileuts imtneiliateii ih. low, wuo receive
the washings Into their wells, din ofT liko
chicp U c c rtnlu seasons of the j car.

a miMi'ir. crncMONV.
Tho other da.i a prouilneiit citizen died,

and Hets.i mid I determined to attend his
funirnl, 'notwithstanding thu custom oc-

cluding women. Tho cathedrals are iilwajs
open, and under prctoxtofpirforinlngotirifo-lotlou- s

unusually early, wo hied us thither.
Imagine a gnu November morning, at "tho
witch hour" of 5, a dim old church full of
ghcistl) shadows, with here and thcru somo
consctcnic-strlcku- i cnaturo kneeling upon
tho floor In penltintlal prayer, or whisper-
ing nt confessional windows. Tho funeral
pjramld (plno boards, painted black, d

with skulls nnd cross-bon- and
memento morl Inscriptions) occupied tho
center of tho iliurch. This piramld mid its
four sldo pieces, which aro shaped exactly
like coffins, li us stuck full of spluttering
candles, In whoso flickering light theshadows
swnjtd to and fro, llku ghostly Wsltants
trolling their shrouds behind them, getting
read to return to thu aults below after a
nocturnal reicl. For Hetsi's encoura.ro-uict- it

I whispered that cheerful stuiui:
Somen licn In desolate, wind svv opt uptee,

In twillsht laud In no man's land-T- wo

ulilvc ring slianis meet face to f ice,
Ami hid cncli other stand

"And w homo jou'" cries ono nenne,
Shuililcritifr In tho uloouilnt lllit.

"J know not," said tho second simp.';
"I only died hut nlutit I"

Now tho funeral tiroccsslon enters. Of
courte, nil men, who bear tho cofllu upon
their shoulders mid deposit It upon a black-pulle- d

dnls In flout of the p.vriimlil. As
usual, there is no coicr upon thu coffin, nnd
the wide-ope- n ees, wltli uo moro "specu-
lation" In them, store straight up at tho
great while cross uboio the main altar. Hut
thu blc Christ thereon gives no
sign to that unhoused soul, which set ins to

ay, "This day shalt thou bo with Mu lu
Paradise." At tho sldo of tho cathedral nil
Imago of the virgin of sorrows, with clasped
bands and n digger sticking In her heart,
lroks down upon thodead in in, aslt mourn-
ing In place of tho wlfo and mother, who
should lo theie,

A procession of w hltc-- i obed priests enters,
piece ded by a boy bearing n huge brass
ituelllx, whlili he stands at tho head of tho
(effiti. Then follows u long mass, chanted
b the priests lu monotonous minor-tone- s

cswlctd as nu Indian Incantation in tin
wilds of our own northwest, whllo miiali
I ol wntir Is cprluklcd and burning In-

cense Is shaken till tho "hole vast pllo Is
full of eplci odors, Meantime tho sun has

, nml 'his first beams penetrating a
Inrrcd window high up under tho root-f- all

aslant the eruclllcd Sailnur, nl out
whoso feet sumo whlto dines, who mako
tlclr lomo In tho church, nro Jojomly
twittering, (lazing upon that smbol of
tho Christian's faith wo fall to wondering
with tho unutterable longing nil hiimiu
hearts feci In thu presence of tho dread
uistcr of dentil whether tho Inuumcia-bl- e

procession of tho dead who halo "died
lu the Lord" dm lug nil theso eighteen con-turl-

uro better oil now thattlulr
todies are dust, than equilly devout fol-

lowers of lluddnh, Moh mimed, Coullucius,
or fjultzulco.itl?

Imv all that can bo said or dono for tho
dead man hero below Is accomplished, and
on tho shoulders of those who cstcrday
were friends nnd nelchbors of this Inscruti-bl- u

thing now called "It," tho coffin Is
1 orne toward tho Campo Santo, followed by
the multitude on foot, each witli his lighted
candle. ''Come," whispers liets, "wo
halo caught 'blues' enough this morning to
last us ii week."

Outside n gentlo shower Is just passing
oi er, nr.d n rainbow arc lies thu nnc lent city,
its cuds appearing forest upon tho moun-
tain tops at either side. Looking down tho
nanow sheet at this vanishing procession,
our tl oughts rei crt to tho w eepltig women
in the dcsolato home, who m iv not even

thcli it lined on his last short
Jouiuti. Hut tho lulubuw spanning tho
skies is mi auspicious omen, "1 am tho
licftirrcctlon and tho Life; whosoover

on Me, though dead, shall live
again 1" '1 hough death and sorrow nro tho
common heritage, thu promlso endures for
nil !aud,nucla wouiustlelielo thatsomchow,
Ecmewhere, it will lu fulfilled.

Fan mk II, Waiid.

l'AHiioy yoTi:s- -

llictcllcs bodices
arcn lealuroln winter stiles.

IIIr bultons In croups of threo nppearon
inanj ttjlhh ioui;h tjuoijs contiinics.

Tho Ions nnletot of leal, n French fancy, Is
the leadlut' long icalikln garment tills season.

Jaraueso and Chlncso ideas In dress effects
are innclo popular by tho rugo for the "ill-knd-

VoltliiR cloth has been discovered to bo an
Invaluable tabrlo tor tho mo of tho art em-
broiderer.

l'urs vrlllbo worn to n ejreatcroxtcnt than
cur this winter us sooji as real oilil
winlhirsctslii.

Capes with ilceies aro scon nmnnj short and
light wraps for mild dajs lu Xoi cuiber and
December,

Silk and velvet dresses aro coming to tho
front again as tho proper Hullo for toilets for
nil torts of occasions,

EIIL dresses never go out of fashion. Tho
limitations of the ruses for certain occasions
are only uioiu dc lined.

Necklaces composed of many Btranli of
huge rrnrlii are iiiuili worn vvllu low bo lloes
in evening enicruiiiiine'uiR

Ih ugh goods fabrics to look well must bo
Hind nml lane'. Willi silk to mutch or liarmou-ir-

with the colors ol tho wool itutr,
Fnibiolilercd woolen laces nro worn lu ns

great exec uns In tho summer They uro now
itCorltd and Irantlorinid with embroidery In
color eudtliisil.

A lino gauze IMo thread whltiP stocktiu:
should ulnajs bo worn unilcrn black or col.
olid Mocking, no matter whether of silk, lUlu
thread, orea.lunero wool.

lilac It stocklnjs aro worn with nil sorts of
street, ctirrlaic. receotlon. nnd oven.
IngitrewcH when Iho hosiery Is not necessarily
ol the color nl tliolroclc or lis accessories.

( ret e do C liino nnd Malluos lneo nro tho cor-re- n

materials lor n bridal drew, 'lhoiellols
ile ilgneur of tulle, whllo diamonds and only
a lew orange blotuoms nitorn tho high colll'.iro.

Iiiekaanil aierhi.plng folds nro tho correct
miit lliilih Tor Irhiu.1 drones. Tim train Is
n i iti i art orihoiiviiJrci. vvhiili Is faced with
Muln cs lace and turned lack cu roicrslu
lieut.

lihick uuileisllrls or satin, illk, wool, alpaca,
oi it mtiiic wilt u vv ru us a riilo, iiuM initio
iliisHiklit lid. winter ulon vntli plilublaok
illl i r tkek lisle tnrcail or black uastunjro
Heelliss- t

Tic i in Ina of IliiHla appeoreil lately ntn
llciiriii.l leiriMiiiiiiiiu inn vvhltu um toilet
villi a li vv lrfidlee h vr iro u ncelcliiejof
illibl loin of lanfu i.url nrciiunl her neck,
si in in tiled I) a diamond iloif collar.

Then Isn ernro for passementeries, but itioy
ci re In rivv loruis from eonls kuotieil ll'io a
jTancliiaii'ii klntlo lo "iiintlfa " plaquos, nml
iricIi,llon ns liiirleitei) wrought asnutiquj
laces or medio ml cut work.

AftM rfK H f

THE 20, 1885.

0M 1IIK Sl'A .K.

1II.V. T. Ill', WITT TAI.MAUIV Dlt- -

jiatu nucorip-R-.

Minloipc nie's Ortlioitoxj Voiietieil for
h.v llii! Iltiiobljli Tic in tier, WlioCJ ilnloi
fnini tlio riii)ifrlilil's Will ut ii I'eni-nttlii- ii

tit Ills firimi!

lliiiioKMN, N. Y., Nov. !, t88T..-- Ilr
Tnlmngo prenihtsl this morning lu thu
Hrool.Jii Tabcrunelo on thu subject.
"Hissed Off tliu Stage." Heforo tlio ser-

mon he expounded tho twenty-fift- h ihap-liro- f

Acts, eoueenilng I'mil's appoil until
Casar. Tho opening lijiim was:

Our (foil, our lielp lu nges pnt,
(Mir Iiohi for jenrsiociitne

Tho text wnsfiom Job xill, 'J.1: "Men
shnll clap their hands at him nnd shall hiss
him out of his place." Tullcmlng Is tlio
sermon In full:

This allusion accms to bo driiinllc. Tlio
Hlblo moru than once m ikes such allusion,
l'nul sa)s: "Wo aro mado a theater (or
spectacle) to nngels nnd tuii.cn. Tho the-

ater Is so old that no ono can 11 x tho dnlo of
Its birth. Archlloehus, Sliuonldes, mid
Solon, who wrote for It tilth) rumbles, Hied
nboutbOO or 700 cars beforo Christ, It Is

evident from tho tuxt that somo of tho
habits of tho theater goers wero known In
Job's time, bccatKo In Iho text ho describes
mi nctor hissed oft tho stngo. 'Iho Imper-
sonator comes on tho hoards, and, either
Ibiiiugli lack of study of tho part hols to
take, or lnapttiess or other Incapacity, tlio
audience aro otlcndcd nnd express their
illiniiorobntlon mid distrust Unit bv olor- -
npplnuse, nttempllng by grint clapping of
hands to drown out what liu sa8, and, that
falling to stop thu performer, they put their
tongue against their teeth nnd mako tcrrlllc
slbllatlnu until ho dlsnppcais behind thu
outturn. ".Mill shall clap their hands at
him mid shall hiss him out his place."

My text suggests that cacn ono of us Is
put on Iho stngo of this world to take somo
part. MeCiilloiigli, tho actor recently
burled, was no moio eeitalnlv annotutcd on
tiny oecnslon to iipnenr ns Spartactis, or
I'divln I'orrcstiis King I.enr; or Charlotte
Cushman as Meg Merrlllcs, or John Kcni-bi-

ns Macbeth, or Cooke as ltlchard III, or
Kcan as Othello, than ou and I nro ex-

pected lo tnko somo especial nnd particular
part In the gicnt ilruuin of human nnd Im-

mortal life, 'through what hardship mid
suffering nnd illsciiiino tlicso artists went,

after car, that thoy might bo per-
fected In their parts, 3 on haio often read.
Hut we, put on tho stngo of this llfo to rep-
resent charity nnd faith mid humility nnd
helpfulniss what littlu preparation wo
have made, although wo have thn eg ti-

leries of spectators earth nnd heaven und
belli llnio wo not bciu moro attentive to
the part taken by othcis than to tho pirt
taken by oursclies, and whllo wo needed to
lo looking at homo nnd concentering on
our own ciuty, ivu hno been criticising tho
ot her pcrf owners nnd saIng"tli.at was too
high" or "too low" or "too fccblo" or
' Uo extravagant" or "too tame" or "too
demonstrate e," w hllo w o w crc making

failure and prepalrug to bo
Iziioiulnlously hissed oil tlio stage? Kadi
one Is assigned a place, uo supritiuincrnrlcs
hanging mound tlio drama of life to tako
this or that or tho other part, as ho may bo
called upon, No one can take our place.

o c an tako no other place. Ae, It Is not
the Impersonation of another, wo ourselves
mo tho leal Merchant of Venleo or tho
real Shlock, tho leal illlil Cordelia or tho
real cruel llegan, thu real l'oith or tlio red
I oily Macbeth. Iho tragedian of thotiln-hnus- e,

nt the close of tho third scene of tho
liftli net, takes oil tho nttlro of (iotualor
rdvvnid Mortimer or Henry V, mid resigns
thu character In which for threo hours ho
appealed. Hut wo never put off our char
ncter nnd no changu of apparel can mako
us air one else thnu that which wo eternally
nro

Many mako a failure of their paitlti tlio
drama of Hfu through dissipation. They
have enough Intellectual equipment and
coed address nnd ccnlnlltv unbounded.
Hut they halo a wlno closet that contilns
nil tho forces for their soclnl nnd business
nnd moral oierthrow. So fur back asHVJ
King IMgur of Lnglaud mado n law that
thu drink cup should hal o pins fuistcnod ut
n certain point In tho sldo so tint tho

might bo reminded to stop beforu ho
col lo tho bottom. Hut thoionrc uo pins
projecting f i oin thu sides of tho modern
wlno cup or beer mug, nnd tho (list point nt
which millions stop isnttho gravelly bot-

tom of t licit own grave.
111. Sav, of Trance, has reccntl dlscov-- f

led something which all drinkers ought to
know. Ho has found out that alcohol In
oicr shape, whether of wlno or brandy or
leer, contains parasitic life, called bacillus
potumaiil.e. lly powerful microscope theso
living things nro discovered, aud when joti
tako strong dilnk von tnko them into tho
stomach, and then Into our blood, and get-
ting Into the crimson canals of llfo tho go
into every tlsstio of sour body, nnd our
entire organism Is taken possession of by
these noxious luflnllcslmals. When 111

ticmeus a man sees every form of
iipiuian lite, li is oniy tucso parasites oi
the brain lu exaggerated slro. It Is not a
hallucination that tho victim Is suffering
from Ho only sees In tho room what Is
actually crawling and rioting in his own
brain. User tlmo oit tako strong drink

ou swallow theso maggots, and every tlmo
the Imbiber of alcohol In any shape feels

ittlgo or rheumatism or nausea, It Is only
tho Jubilee of theso maggots, KlTorts aro
being mado for tho discus, ery of Botnogerml-cld- o

Hint cnu kill tho pnrasltcs of alcohol-
ism, but tho only thing that will over

them Is abstlueuco from alcohol nnd
tcctotnl abstinence, towliich I would beforo
(.tod swear all tlicso J oung men nnd old.

America Is n fruitful country, and wo
ralso largu crops of wheat and corn and
cats, hut tho largest ciop wo raise in tills
country Is tho crop of drunkards. With
sickle mado out of the sharp edges of tho
broken glass of bottlo and demijohn thoy
nro cut down, nnd thcio nro whole swathes
of them, whole wlurows of them, aud It
takes nil tho hospitals, aud penitentiaries,
mid grave arde, nnd cemeteries to hold this
harvest of hell. Somu of 3011 nro going
down under this evil, and tho never-djln- g

worm of alcoholism has wound around ou
ono of Its colls, and by next Now Vcai's
Day It will haio another coll around jou,
mm It will after awhile put a coll atomic!

our tonpue, and n coll around our brnln,
aud 11 coll around jour lung, und n coll
around jour foot, and a coll around) our
henit, and somo day this uovcr-dIn-g worm
will with ono sluing tighten nil tho coils at
orce, nnd In tho hist twist of thit nvvful
convolution 3011 will crv out, "Oh. my
tied I" nnd bo gono, Tho grentest of
drninatlstB, in tho tragedy of "Iho Tem-
pest," sends staggering across tho stigo
btcphano, tho drunken butler; but across
thu stngo of human life strong drink sends
kingly and queenly and princely natures
Etnggctlug foiwanl against tho footlights of
coniplculty, and then staggering back into
fnlluic, till tho wen hi bo Impatient for their
disappearance, nnd human and diabolic
volet s join lu hissing them oft tho stage,

Many nlso mako n failure In tho ilmmi of
llfo tin ough Indolence, 'lhcy aro always
making calculation howllltla the) can do
for tho compensation they get. 'Ihcra mo
moro lazy ministers, lawcis, doctors,

artists, nnd farmers than havo ever
been counted upon. Tho community is full
of laggards mid shlrkeis. I can tell It from
thowai they crawl along tho sticet, from
tlulr tardiness lu meeting engagements,
from thu lethargies that seem to hang tho
foot when they lift It, to tho bund when
tie put It up, to tho words when they
speak,

Two ouug men In n store. In tho morn-
ing thu one goes to his post tho last mliiuto
or ono mliiuto behind, Tho other Is ton
minutes beforo tlio time, mid has his hat and
coat hung up nnd Is nt his post waiting for
duty, Iho 0110 lscicr iiudunoii in thu

looking nt his wnteli lo seo If It is
not most tlmo to shut up. Tho other stays
half uu hour aftot ho might go, mid, when
nikcd why, sa8 ho wanted to look over
somo entries ho had mado to bo sure ho was
right, or to put up somo goods th it had
I ce.11 left out of jilaco, 'Iho one Is very
iiunitlliotia about doing work not exactly
I elouglng to him. Thu other is gm4 to
help thu other clerks In their work, Thu
fist will bun prolonged nothing, nnd ho
w 111 bo poorer at CO than nt 20. Tho other
will Lo a uieiehant prince.

Indolence Is the causo of moro failures In
nil occupations than 5011 havo over

I'eoplo nro too Iny to do what
the) tan do, nnd want to uiidertako tint
which thiii' cannot do. In tho drama of Hfu
tlty don't wart to bo 11 common soldlor,
corrjlng a halberd across tho stage, or a
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fiih m r of n lucre attendant mid sob nunc
cut this mis till thev shill bo ciilli It,

li 11 Mat re nil 1 or u Junius Driitns .oot'i
The) n "(lliu 1110 the part of Tlition of
A the hs rather than that of l'lavlus, his
steward." "Let me lo Cymbellno, the
King, intlur than l'Isauo, thu servant "
Alter awhile thei, by somo auldi'iit of
linrpcllt) or circumstances, get III thn
jih.ee for which thel havo no qunlluVntlon
And cry soon, If tho man bo n I1101-(- 1

nut, be Is golnij around asking hl erodl-tut- s

tin cmpioinlse foi ten cents on Mm dol-

lar. Or, If nelergiuinn, hols making t'rado
against tho Itigtntlludo of churches Or, If
mi iittoine), b) unskilled manage incut ho
liican ease lu vvlilch widows mill orphius
me roll ed of their portion, Or, Ifn pli)sl-clm- i,

he, bv malpractice, glies his patient
inpld ttaiislt from this world to the next,
as tho elumsv surgeon of Charles II, King
of Jv'aiatlc, haling sewed up tho fccblo
llliil a of thoklng lu n sheet aonked of

matctlal, nnd having no knife to
rut tho thn ml. took n candle to bum off
Ihe thtmd, nnd tho blindages took II ro nnd
loiisitiiKil tho king. Our Incompetent
friend would ham mado n splendid horso
dot lor, but ho wnntcd to bo professor of
anatomy In a university. Ho could havo
sold inougli confectionery to hnvo sup-
ported his famllv, blithe wnntcd to haio n
sugar refinery liko tho llnvcmeiers. llo
could have mended shoes, but ho wanted to
mend the constitution of thu United Statns
Tow aid tho end of llfo tlicso pcoplo aro out
of patients, out of money, out of friends,
out of cicr) thing. Thoy go to tho poor-hous- e

or keep out of It by running In debt
lo nil the grocery nnd dry goods stores that
will tiusl thcin. l'coiilo begin to wonder
when tho curtain will drop on tho scene.
After n while, leaving nothing hut their
compliments to pay their doctor, under.
taker, and Gabriel (Irubb, tho grnvo digger,
lhcy disappear. Kxeuntl Hissed oil tho
slagol

Others fall In tho drama of Ufa through
demonstrated selfishness. They mako all
tho tin rs empty Into tho sen, nil tho roads
of emolument end nt their door, nnd they
gather nil tho plumes of honor for their
brow. They help no ono, cncotirngo 110

one, rescue 110 one, "How big n jiilo of
money cnu I getr" "How much of tho
world can I nbsorb" nro tho chief qostlons
They feel nbout tho common pcoplo ns tho
Turks felt townrd tho Aannl or common
soldiers, consldetlng them of no uso oxcept
to All up tho ditches with their dead bodies
whllo tho other troops walked over them to
tako Iho fort. After n whllo this prlneo of
worldly success Is sick. Tho only Interest
society has lu his Illness Is tho effect tint
his possible decease may havo on tho money
markets. After a whllo bodies, (ireat news-
paper capitals announce how ho started w itli
nothing and ended with everything. Al-

though, for sake of appearance, somopco
pie put handkerchief to tho eye, thero Is not
ono lreuulnotear shed between Central I'.irk
and "tho Hattcry or between HrooM)n
Heights and Hrookl 11 Hill. Tho heirs sit
up all night whllo holies instate, discuss-
ing what tho old fellow has ptobabl ilonu
with his money. It takes all the llicry
stables within two miles to furnish fuucral
cqitlpago, and all tho mourning stores nro
kept bus In selling weeds of grief. 'Iho
stonecutters send lu proposnls for n monu-
ment. Iho minister at tho obsequies reaiU
of tho Ittsuiieetlon, which makes tho
hearers fear that If tho unscrupulous finan-

cier docs como up lu tlio general rising ho
will try to get n corner on tombstones and
crnvejnrd fences. All good men aroghil
that Ihe moral nulsanco has been removed.
Tho Wnll street speculators aro glad

thcio Is mora room for themselves
Tho heirs arn glad becauso they get
pc'fcsslon of tho long deln)cd Inheritance.
1)1 opplng every feather of nil his plumes,
curs certllleato of all his stock, 01 crv
bond of all his Imcstments, oicry dollar of
all his fortune, ho dcpails, and all tho roll-

ing of Dead March In Saul, nnd nil the
of his interment, and all tho

of sarcophagus, and all tho ex-

travagance of cpltaphology cannot hide tho
fact that my text has como again to tre-

mendous fulfillment: "Men shall clap
their hands nt him and shall hiss him out of
the place."

1 on seo tho clapping comes beforo tho
hiss. 'I bo world chtcrs beforo it damns.
So, It Is said, tho deadly asp tickles before
listings, doing up Is her Hurrah! stand
back and let his galloping horses dih
bv, n 'whirlwind of plated harness and
tinkling headgear nuct arched ncel.v Drink
deep of his Madclia and cognac, lloastof
how well 3011 know him. All hats off as
botiassts, Husk for davs nnd 1 ears In tho
sunlight of his prosperity, doing down is
l.e? I'icteiid to bo nearslirhtcd so that ion
cannot seo him as he walks past. When
men ask i on If ou know him, halt and
hesitate ns though 3011 wcro trying to call
up n dim memory, nnd sny, "Well, y-- o

ice, I believe 1 onco did know him, but
lmve not seen him for 11 long while." Cross
n illfTcicnt ferry from tho onowheio 3011
used to meet him, lest ho ask for financial
help. ihcii 3011 started llfo hospokoa
good word for 3011 nt tho haul;. Talk
(low 11 his credit now that his fortiiuos uro
collapsing. lie put his namo on two otyoitr
notes; tell him that )ou havo changed otir
mind about such things aud that ou never
ludoise. After awhllo his matters como to
a deud halt and nu assignment or suspen-
sion or sheriff's sale takes placo. You sa :

"Ho ought to haio stopped sooner. Just
as I cxpcccted. Ho made Jou big a splash
in 1110 worm, iiiau tuo tiaiioon mis nurse "
Iln I ha I Applause, ho went up, slbllnut

ho camo down. ".Men shall
dap thcli hands at him and hiss him out of
his place." So, high up nmld tho crags tho
englo lluttcis dust Into tho ejes of the roe-
buck, and then with cies blinded It goes
tumbling 01 er tho precipice, tho gteat
antlers clashing on tho rocks.

Now eompaio somo of theso goings nut
of llfo with tho depiirturo of muu ntisl
women, who, lu tho drama of llfo, took tho
pait that God assigned them, and then
went away honored of men and applauded
of the Lord Almighty.

It Is about lift) ears ago that Inn
Email iinartment of tho city a

liewh-matrlc- d pair set up a homo. Tho
first glint that w as invited iu that resldcuco
was tho hold Jesus Christ, and tho Hlblo
glun tho brldo on tho day of her esjiousals
was tho guide of that household. Days of
sunshlno wcio followed by dii)s of shadow.
Did ou uier know n homo that for fifty
)cni had no xlclssltudol1 Tho young
woman who left her father's houso for her
voting husband's homo started out with a
parental benediction and good advlco sho
will neicr forget. Her mother said to her
tho day bcfoio tho manlago: "Now, my
child, 3011 aro going nwuy finui us. Of
courso as long as 3 our father and I Uvo 3011
will feci that 3011 can como to us at any
time. Hut .lour homo will bo elsewhere,
l'roin long experience I Und It Is best to
servo dod. It Is 1 cry bright with ou now,
my child, and you may think )Oit can get
along without religion, but tlio days will
come when 3011 will want tlod, und my o

Is establish n family altar, and, If need
be, conduct tho worsfilp joursolf." Tho
counsel was taken, and that Oung wlfo
consecrated every room in tho houso to
dod.

Yeais passed ou nnd thoro wcio lu that
homo hilarities, but they woro good and
healthful, nnd sorrow's, but they wcro

Marriages as bright as orniuro bloj-soin- s

could mako them, und burials In which
all liearta wero rlieu. 'lhcy havo n finally
lot In tho cemetery, but oil tho placo Is Il-

luminated with stories of resurrection ami
irunlnn, Tho children of tho household
that Hied have crown mi. mid thev nru nil
Chrlstlans.tho father and mother lending tho
w uy and tho children followed. What c aro
tho mother took of wmdrolio and idiientlon
nnd character and inminers! How hard iho
sometimes workcdl When tho hoad of tho
household wus unfoitunato In business sho
sewed until her lingers weru numb nnd
bleeding nt tho tips. And what closo cal-

culation of economics, and what ingenuity
lu icflttlng tho gnrmciils of tho older child-
ren for thciounger, nnd only dod Kept

of that mother's sldeaches aud head
aches aud heartaches, and tlio tremulous
prai era by tho sldo of tho sick child's cindlo
nnd b3 tho couch of this 0110 fully grown
"lliu neighbors often noticed how tired she
looked, nnd old acquaintance baldly kuuw
he rln the street; but without complaint
she waited and toiled nnd endutcd ami ac-

complished nil theso 3cnrs.
'iho children 1110 out lu tho world, nu

honor to themselves and their paicnts.
After n whllo tho mother's last sickness
comes. Chlldicu and grandchildren, turn
inoned from nfur, como softly Into tho
room ono by one, for Bho Is too 11 oak to seo
more than ono ut n tlmo, bho runs her
d)lng lingers lovingly through their hair
tint tells them not to cry and that sua Is
going now, but they will nil moot again In
11 lllilo while In n better world, nnd then
kisses them good-b- y nnd "(lod bites mid
l.ei p j oh, my dear child 1" Tlio dny of tho
oliitiults comes nnd tlio officiating clenry-ma- n

tells the story of wifely aud motherly
endurance, mid many hearts on earth and
In heal en echo tho sentiment, and as sho Is
carried oil tho stafjo of this mortal Hfu

tin i' arc cries of "faithful unto death, she
lu.tl done what sho could," whllo over
t owning all tho voices of earth nnd heaven
is thu plaudit of tho (lod who wntehed her
fiein llrst to last, snltifci "Well dono'
good rtid faithful sen nut, thou hist been
fnlllilul our 11 few things, I will mako
Mine tiller our mnny things, l'.iitcr thou
nto tho Jo) of thy Lord "

I'ut what beiamc of tho father of tho
hiuscholdr Ho stnrlid out as 11 oung
inr.n In business and had small Income, anil
baling got n little ahead sickness In tho
frmll) swept It nil away. Ho went through
nil tic I itshicss unities of forty ) ears, met
mrtiy lessen mul stilTcrcd inniiy bctrn)nls,

nl kept light on t mstlng In (lod, whether
1 indicia was good or poor, sotting his
chlldicu n good example, giving them tho
trstof counsel; nnd never n prayer did ho

ffer for all Ihoso lears but they wcro
mtiitloncd In It. Ho Is old now, nnd
rcnllzcs it cannot bo long be foro ho must
milt nil theso scenes. Hut ho Is coins' to
Itnlu his cliildien nn InhcrltnucooT prnicr
mil Christian 111 Inclplca which nil thu defal-
cations of earth can never touch, nnd ns ho
goes out of tho world tho church of (lod
blesses lif tii. nnd tho poor ring his door-be-

lo sro If he is any better, nnd his grnvo
Is sunotitidcd by n luultlttido who wont
on feot, mid stood thero beforo tho proces-
sion of carrl iges camo up, ns somo say thero
will bo no one to tako his placo, and others
say, "Who will pity mo now J" nnd others
remark, "Ho shall Ikj held In cirrlastlng

And ns tho drntnn of his llfo
closes nil tho loclfeinllous nnd brnvos nnd
enrorcs that ever shook tho amphitheaters
mid the Imiry tames, nnd tho Coicnt (lar-i1i-

mul thu llajmarkets, and tho Colis-
eums nf rat tidy spcctaclo wero tnmo nnd
fetblo compared with tho long, loud thun-
ders of approval that shall break from tho
cloud of witnesses In tho plleil-u- p gallery of
me neavens. inooso jc ociwccn tuu uiu
that shall closo by being hissed off thu stage,
mid Ihe llfo that shall closo amid the accla-
mations, supernal mid nrchangcllc.

Oh, men nnd women 011 tho stngo of life,
mnny of 3011 lu tho first net of the drama,
mid others In the second, aud somo of you
lu tho thltd, aud a fovv In tho fourth, aud
here nml there ono In tho fifth, but nil of
3011 between cntranco nnd exit, I quoto to
3011 as the peroration of this sermon, tho
most Biigccstlvu passago that Shakespoaro
el cm rote, although 3011 novcr heard It

Iho author has often been claimed
ns Infidel mid atheistic, so tho quotation
shall be not only religiously helpful to

but grandly 1 Indicatory of tlio great
dramatist. I quoto from his last will and
testament i

"lu tho namo of flod, nmen. I, William
fchnkespcaro, of Stratford upon Avon, In
tho county of Warwick, gentleman, In per-
fect hcnlth nnd incinory.(dod bo praised),
do mako this my last will and testament in
manner nnd form following : first, I com.
mend my soul Into tho hands of (lod, my
Cicntor, hoping nnd nssurcdly behoving
through tho only merits of Jesus Christ, my

to bo mado partaker of llfo ever-
lasting."

Then follow tfco bequests, and tho signa-
ture, "lly nio, William Shakespeare"
"Witnesses to tho publishing hereof, t
Collins, Jcsso Shaw, John ltoblnson, Ilam-n-

Sadler, llobert vVhattcott."

Another l.lfo Suscit.
Al out two )cnrsngo n prominent clttrcn of

Chicago w as told by his I'll) slclans Hint liu must
die. 'the) said bis )stcm wassodcbdltnted
that thero was nothing left to build 011. Ho
mado up his mind to try a "now departure"
He got somo of Dr. l'icrco's "Ooldcn Mcdljal
IU'cniery," nnd took It Recording; to direc-
tions. Ho begun to Improve nt once. Ho kept
up the treatment for somo months, nnd Is a

n well num. Ho sajs iho "Discovery"
ai cd his life,

Yo Hen nml Vo l'irtr.
Indianapolis Times

The free trade conference roccntly hold
lu Chicago had n rival lu tho National Hut-tc- r,

Cheese, nnd Kgg Assoclntlon, convened
lu tho samo city. Iho former wished frco
trodo and tho latter ilimandcd a tariff on
hen's eggs Imported from Europe. It
would appear at llrst blush that tho Ameri-
can bin ought to bo ablo to stand, or sit,
nloiiewllhoutnnynsslstance. If iiot,thcu Eu-
ropean hcurs eggs should bo totally prohib-
ited. Of course, there may bo somu icsthcttc
pc oplc, with n cucratlou for ci er) thing old,
who prefer an archaic egg, just as thero aro
somo epicures who prefer spoiled birds and
checso In an advanced stage of dissolution,
Hut tho great common people, whoso pal-
ates aru uneducated and whoso olfac-
tory nencs nro ecusltlvo, seem to bo
picjudlccd and prejudice largely controls
legislation. And, then, why should wo
adopt a dcliiBcd Ilrltlsh custom 1 Many
thousands of eggs aro Imported from franco
into England, and In tho Eiuillsh market
llucu i arlellcs of tho fruit nro offered for salo
at prices lu correspondence to their an-

tiquity, first, thero nro nico eggs; secondly,
eggs that aio not so nice, ami thirdly, oggs
that aro fur, far different. Americans may
endure Hiltlsli hnls mid Wagner's music,
but they draw the Unison Frcnrli eggs. Thu
Hotter, Cheese, and Egg Association hnvo
taken 11 lofty stand ou this matter, that will
rccciio tho conllal itidoiscment of tho
American pcoplo.

s
Do Ciiiiipiilgns I'uy Xoirspnpors.

I rom tho Cedar Hiiplds Republican.
Man) havo nu Idea that cainpalerns nro

Immensely prolltablo to dally newspapers.
Ibis is n mistake. Thcyaroa ill ntn mid not
11 profit. Tho excess of campaign material
compels additional uxpeuso In composition
and In telegraphing. Tho partisan nature
of much that appears In print during a
campaign paper naturally draws tho party
lino through tho paper's constituency of
readcis; and whllo tho list of subscrlbcro
increases lu ono direction, It decreases in
tho other. At tho closo of n campaign
every Ittpubllcan paper gets back Demo-
cratic readers whom it looses during tho
campaign. Another campaign loss to
newspapers nnd newspnper offices comes
frnm tho partial congestion of business con-
sequent upon tho ill version of public in
terest, irom iracio to pontics, rco, 1110 vast
dial of extra work und expenso Incident to
n campaign is not offset by tho additional
receipts of a campaign. Tlio profit of a
newspaper comes from Its constituency of
regular subscribers nnd advertisers nnd
from tho surplus advertising which accom-
panies activity lu business el teles.

Cincinnati nod Its lliiHlness,
Cincinnati Commercial tlactlc.

High taxes nro nn obstruction to tho
giowth of nny city. High taxes that aro
caused lorf,ely by extravagance and corrup-
tion aro especially so. lawlessness that
results from gang rule Is another cause,
from all theso tho business and character of
tho city nro suffering; but tho remedy lain
iho hands of our cltlens. nnd It Is nbout to
bo nppltcd. It Is suro to bo applied. In tho
fuco of nil thc60 difficulties, however, Cin-

cinnati is growing nslt hns novcr grown
In tlio fnco of general depression of

scleral ) ears' duration throughout tho
country, thero have been moro dollars put
Into permanent Improvements this season
than iu nny corresponding period In Its
history. '1 Ills Is n fact that speaks for Itself.
It would havo been better, of course, hail
thcio been an honest, efficient, aud econom-
ical municipal government, but Inspltoof
nil this thu courso of tho city Is decidedly
ouwaidaudupwaid.

A Cloud or AVHnossos.
In many instances tho oniura-catln- habit

has been contracted thrumm tho uso of nar-
cotics, prescribed by phvslcluns during sick-ncs-

Many remedies which claim to euro
rouuhs contain morphia or opium, nnd It can
easily bo understood what a bad cllect thoy
must havo on children. Tho now rcinody
Itedbtar Cough Curo Is entirely fro a from
these dangerous Ingredients, nml tho mass of
testimony which has already been collected
in its favor from nil parts of tlio country Is
proofof ltn wonderful purity and ctllcacy.

'I lio Controlling .Spirit.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

vVliatoicrtho Exccutlvo may suggest to
Congress lu his coming message, upon
whit 11 ho Is now engaged, regarding tariff
revision, will, no doubt, ho moro than ap-

proved by tho majority of tho Houso of
ltcprcscntatlvcs. The controlling spirit of
that body Is lu favor of the most radical
changes of the tariff laws In tho direction
of frco trado, and If the President should
proio at nil couscivntlio In his recommend-ntlou- s

on tho subject, ho will, probably, bo
left far In tho rear nf what tho most Influ-

ential leadcis of his purty call reveuuoio-fuim-,
01 commercial freedom.

Kcrioim Dobllltiiteil .Men,
Yotinronllowed n frco trlnlof thirty days of
thu use of Dr. Dju's celebrated Voltala licit,
with suspcuioiy iippllanccs lor tlio
iiccdy relict mid pcimaiienl euro of nervous
(Ubllli), tost of vitality und manhood, und nit
kindred tumbles, uUo for mnny other diseases.
Comiileto rctloriUlon tohcnllh, vigor, nnd

No risk la luciirroit. d

pamphlets, with full Information, terms.
,U'., mulled frco by uililrcutliig Voltala Holt
Company, Marshall, Mich.

ANCIKNT (I1UMANX.

An American Laity's Obseriilllom In
mid About Teutonic Ititlns.

VltXA JlAlllNI! HllPK, (IniMAM, NoV 0.

Thero la such a world of beauty around
this spot tho air Is so Invigorating, It seems
to mo ono might lliu forever, nnd tho pcoplo
do look tho picture of happiness and health.
I haio been ciy much Interested In tho
manners nnd customs of tho peasantry;
thero Is something i cry pleasant In tho un-

failing "good morning" ns thoy pass. Thoy
work much slower than we (tlmo Is of tin
consequence), mid tho absence of activity
gives n strange feeling of rcstfiitucss.

Early this morning wo took our coffoo
and dressed for n trip to (loslar. Thither
wo w cut b) rail, accompautcd by it largo
party of Americans mid Hussions. Ou our
wn wo pnssed soicrnl towers of tho robber
King, silent witnesses of his cruel deeds.

After n short ride wo arrived at tho quaint
ton ii, tinting from tho tenth century, nnd
renowned ns tho birthplace of Henry IV.
Our (list visit wns nt the Cathedral for-

merly Catholic, now Lutheran. Wo saw
scleral lino paintings ono of Martin
Luther, the only original In oxlstcnco.

from there wo went to vlow a magnificent
privato museum. 1 could not begin to tell
of tho many antiquities wo saw pictures,
old gold nnd silver, nnd roinl costumes
from mnny hundred scars; Indeed, ono's
lovo for tho nntlquo could bo grntlllcd from
tho scnl rlmr of tho unfortunate Mario
Antoinette to tho glided slipper of Louis
(juliizc. A head otTltlan'palntcd by him-
self Interested mo greatly, as also several
Scrlpturo pieces.

Tlio craze for tho old Is supremo lu this
locality, and bits of tapestry, old china, and
Inlaid furnlttiro aro exposed to silo nt such
marvelous prices that my exchequer will
not admit of n purchase An amusing In-

cident occurred hero. Ono of our party,
n ltusslan lady, could speak neither
English nor German, nnd when ourguldo
ndifrcsscd her In her ow n longuo sho throw
her arms nbout his neck nnd kissed him.

The morning being spent, wo wcro nulto
ready for our dinner, which wo took nt
tnblo d'hoto In an old hotel remodeled from
nn old custlo, itself n gem of tho old and
now. Having refreshed ourselves with nn
excellent dinner wo proceeded to tho
Kaiser house, tho oldest castlo In Germany.
It Is now being restored for tho present
Kaiser. Tho grand ball, whero tho llrst
emperor used to gather his nobles to tako
tho oath, contains tho veritable chair lu
which ho was crowned. Above tho dais Is
n picture representing Emperor William on
horseback'. Abovo Is tho spirit form of his
beautiful mother, Mario Loulso, holding u
crown. Tho roial family surround him,
nnd conspicuously by his sldo Is Illsmarck
mid Yon Moltkc. It Is considered ono of
tho finest paintings of modern times. It
was executed by famous artists, who had
been scleral 3 cars lu completing It.

Tho llttlo chancl contains tho remains ot
Henry III. Abovo tho tomb Is n llfc-slz- o

figure of tho namo, rudely cut In stouo. Wo
saw tho old court houso, nn old structure In
n good atato of preservation. Tho small
chandeliers of beaten gold nnd silver wcro
xcry beautiful. Wo wcro shown, also, tho
room w hero tho Judges used to hold court,
the chair In which they sat, nnd tho
band of solid Iron used In taking tlio
oath. It resembled a gantlet. In tho
center was a heart aud cross, upon
which tho witness placed tho first two
fingers of his right hand, swearing eternal
fealty to tho crown. A small chapel adjn-ce-

contains n tankard ot 1407. Near tho
staircase Is n cngc, lu which, it Is said, scolds
wcro Incarcerated.

No trip that wo havo mado has been moro
delightful or moro pleasant to refer to than
the one to ancient Ooslar. Euijuuia.

HINTS VOll HlIALTir.
Ttic Deu'lopiiient or Chest Von or nnd

.MrciiKtliciiliiir of Mioulclors.
I P. A. Carpenter In Good Chocr.

"Chest, thirty-thre- Inflated, thlrty-flvc.- "

Standing In tho show room of a fashlonablo
tailor's I heard theso words proceeding from
behind tho heavy drapery which cut off tho
nicnstirlngnlcoio.

As I united for attendance tho curtain
was drawn nslilo nnd n) oung man, who had
evidently just left his order for a stilt of
clothes, stepped out. Ho wes of medium
height with decently broad shoulders aud
fairly proportioned limbs, yet tho flatnoss
of tho narrow chest spoiled all beauty of
form by n lack ot fullness that meant a lack
of pow er, n shorter life, nnd a weaker hold
upon existence.

Passing out Into tho street my attention
wns directed by this Incident to tlio forms
of tho men I met, and In my walk I did not
seo a 6lnglo perfect development of chest
among tho crowd of otitic; nnd middle-nge- d

men of nil clnsscs nnd conditions that
n great city's strccta may show.

That afternoon I attended nn athletic
meeting in ono of tho city paiks, whero
trained athletes, representatives from uvery
part of tho world, contended for tho cham-
pion honor In feats of strength. Tho per-
fect development wus obtained through
3 ears of steudy, careful tralnlug, which by
means of niarlety of exercises, thickened,
hardened ci cry muscle iu their bodies ntul
swelled out chests, whoso full curved
lines, whoso broad front and deep sides
gnvo lo tho looker-o- n a senso of tremen-
dous strength and of wonderful endurance.

Stand ti) n moment. Itcmovo jour coat
and waistcoat. Put tho
nround 3 ou under 3'our nrms, ncross 3 our
chest tight. What does it read ? Thlrty-fll- o

inches... Put 3 our hands ou jour hips,
thumbs lu front that helps to throw jour
shoulders back; never mind If anus nklinbo
nro proof posltlioof a tendency to

now tnko a long, slow breath
through j our nostrils. Notice tho swelling
of 3 our libdomcu nnd tho slzoof 3 our chest.
Now haio the eumo measuro taken aguiu
tlilil-soc- n and one-hal- f. Two and ono-ha-

Inches difference, now that every nlr-cc- ll

lu 3 our lungs Is filled. Do not hold
your breath long enough to feel uncomfort-
able In the slightest degree, and let It out
through 3 our nostrils, of courso. Try that
six times einy night and morning, nnd, In
a mouth, make another measurement.

A Oncer Story That Ih Doiibtlois Uotr 11

Chicago Times
Ou tho files of tlio War Department, dov.

Cuitiu sajs, aro two rather spicy dispatches,
ono addressed to him by Secretary btautou,
nnd tho other his reply.

It was lato In the wnr, probnbly lu tho
spring ot UC-I- , that dov. CTirtln camo
hero to seo tho Sccrctnry of War, nnd nftcr
giving lilm n harrowing description of tho
condition of federal prisoners In Anderson-lill- o

ho appealed to him to savo them.
Mr. Stanton said he did not seo how ho

could do M13 thing. "Wh)-,- " said tho gov-
ernor of Pcniisliania, "wo havo thousands
of confederate prisoners; let thero bo an

With some heat tho Secretary
nskcel If ho meant to propose that wo should
tako hack a lot of diseased and enfeebled
men, who could not return to tho ranks,
and give tho confederates nn equal number
of healthy and well-fe- men, who would nt
onco recruit their armies.

dov. Curtln eald that was exactly what
ho wns nftcr. "Well, sir," said Stanton, "a
man who professes to boloialto thogov-eriinu-

ought to bo ashamed to mako such
11 treasonable suggestion." Curtln Is nn
Irnfclblo gentleman, uud ho left lun choleric
condition.

Immediately utter liogothomo ho received
from tho Secietary a dispatch about as fol-

lows: "In tho Interests of loyalty to tho
goicrnmeut nml tho speedy suppression of
tho rebellion 0tt should reslgu ut unco nnd
tctlro to private llfo, which nu should
never haio left." Cuitln replied to tho
Secretary: "Iu tho Interests of Immunity
3011 should dlo and go to hell, where 3 ou
ought to haio gono long ago."

The Ohio rails Express, Loulsilllo. Ky, Is
tho only secular paper published by colored
nun In Kentucky, unit bus a good circulation
through tho southern states.

fjnuikliliiK MutiiiMaliili'a ltocnrd,
VtushtiiKton El cnlng Star.

M, do Lessens celebrated his EOthblithday
jestcrday. lio was as frisky us over, nnd
picdlctcil that bo would have a sail ou thu
Panama canal beforo ho died. It that Is
what bo Is walling for no wonder ho shows
signs of piotractcd llfo. If de Lessens lives
till ho navigates his Panama canal old Me-

thuselah's record will bo broken Into little
jilctcs.

Now Holes for l'nicliiiso or .Supplies.
Chief Clerk Yonmnns, of tho trensuty, win

lias general chnrgo of tlio pnrcliaso of nippllos
for publta biilldliiKStiiidcrllioTroasiiry Depart.
lot ni. has dtterinliicdtlint contracts for aiioij
tupiillDS must bo mado nt tho regular markot
ioti, und Hint whero proposals for upi;lli;
aro In oxcess of such rates tho purchases shall
bo made lu upon market.

Mt"i.M tut risit m v.s.

Tlio Curious Hut Homily Jewelry from
lVru Discussed by 11 .Xllcroscoplst.

(front The Jewelers' Circular.)
Tho subject which f tako tlio liberty of

presenting to 3011, said licorgo P. Kutiz,
In a paper rend lately beforo tho Now
York Microscopical Society, was brought
to my attention by a number of nitlclcs that
recently appeared In tho dally papers. Iu
these 111 tides It was stated that n neoliliico
wns being inula by Messrs. Tiffany & Co,

of petrified human ocs; tint
ursenlo hnil been used lu tho ti

of theso ccs, nnd that threo
woikmni who wcro engaged 011 tho neck-lac- o

had been made suddenly III by Iho del-

eterious poison, nnd refused to rosiimo w ork
on such dnngci 011s material. Through thu
kindness of Mr. W. E. Curtis I was enabled
to bring Iho material with 1110 to night, nnd
011 Inquiry nt hcudquartcis the facts Wore
elicited, which I shall picsent to )otl.

Prof, llalrd also Informs mo that tho
mummies' oca uro well known, nnd

Hint tho first ho over saw weru broiitrht to
the United Stntcs from Peru by Lieut. Olllls
nbout thirty 3cnrs ngo. Prof. llalrd adds
that they nru, without question, tho crs-Inllln- o

lenses of thn c cs of n species of cut
llo fish (snuld). 'Ihlailowls corrohornted
by I'teif. errlll, wlio eajs Hint there Is n
largo (quid, icry common on tlio Peruvian
const, the lens of the eio of which Is nbout
ns largo as tlicso so called mummies' eves.

Somo of lliu lenses from tho c)cs nf tlicso
cuttle fish measure only r mm., but tho ma-

jority of them nro IU mm. In dlnmetcr, mid
some ns much ns 18 mm. Tho color, really
only tho result of ago, Is a dark umber

elfow or goldcti bronze, externally, on tho
convex side. In all cases they aro nearly
opaque, and haio tho appearance of nu
onion skin or any other sack-lik- e concre-
tion. On tho flat side, however, tho color
Is much lighter, mid a llttlo piny of llghtls
notlccnblo. Iho surfnen Is rough, nslfnn
exudation had hnrdened ou It. Tho
structure of tho lenses Is liko thnl ofn
pcnrl, nu aggregation of successive cm elop-
ing In era, which nro marked ou

concentric rings. It Is also
plain, ft 0111 theso rings, that the lenses aro
sections, constituting only nbout one-ha- lf

of tho original lenses of tho flsli, tho In-

tention undoubtedly being to podtico
luminous effect by this series of

hemispherical reflectors.
Tho crBtalllno lens of n human c0

would not bo so lnrco ns cicn tho medium-size- d

lens exhibited hero this evening, nnd
Is so exceedingly delicate that It can only
bo preserved nt nil by tho gieatest euro.

lu many fishes, and especially tho cuttle
fish (equld), tho lens of tho 010 contains so
much solid matter that It will dry up In a
short tlmo, and with very llttlo contraction.
Into a hard, transparent muss, which would
probably be durable.

On tho contrary, Prof. Ilalmondl, tho most
eminent ethnologist of Peru, believes theso
ccs to bo human, and Dr. Tsehudl, of
Vicuna, Is said to support him In tills
theory.

Tho region whero tlicso mummy ocs nro
found Is rainless, nnd tho mummies wcro
dried lu n sitting posturo In tho salty snud
or tho niter beds, often thousands of them
at one place. This being tho case, they
must nnio neon cxposcu 10 tuo public ga7o,
and tho embulmcrs would naturally wish to
make tho nppenrnnco of tho dead ns attrac-
tive ns possible. Hcneu It Is probablo that
the cuttlo fish ejes, which wcro inserted
into tho empty sockets, wcro cut Into two
nearly equal parts, lu order to obtain
greater luster nnd glvo 11 natural brightness
to tho ecs of tho dead.

The tlireu workmen who wcro engaged lu
polishing theso ceswero nil affected soon
alter working ou them. Tho sawing and
polishing wero done nt different times, nnd
fn each caso tho same result followed, so
that tho workmen nro confident that their
Illness was caused by the Inhalation ot dust
during tho saw lug. '1 ho oungest, n boy of
1C, una taken sick after working only n few
hours, lliu illness consisted of headache,
biliousness, nnd vomiting, mid lasted for
ono day. Another workman, a strong,
henrly licnchmnn, nbout 15 cars of age,
nnd weighing nearby 200 pounds, reported
that ho wns taken sick with natisoi, sick
headache, and 1 oniltlng, and notice ri

In his mouth during
his entire Illness, which lasted four tin) 8.
'Iho other, n German lapidary, nbout 40

cnrs of ngo, wns itfTectcd shortly after
nothing at tho ccs with nn eitiptlou of
sjuill pimples 01 cr his entire bod, nnd
when nny of tho affected parts wcro rubbed
n swelling Immediately aroso. Tills rasli
wns pcici'ptlblo for oicr a mouth, f10m
tho fact that theso threo cases occuricdtu
ono workshop, nnd soon nftcr work was
commenced on tho e3es, tho men vers' Nat-
urally reasoned that tho eeswcro tho cause
of their sickness, nnd cxpicsscd a desiro not
to lcstimo work on them.

In response to nn inquiry, Piof. llalrd
writes that ho novcr heard that poisonous
qualities wcro Inherent In thoocs If thoy
nro really poisonous. It surely ennnot bo
from nny prcpnrntlon used to prescrvo
them, for no pic6ervutlio wns necessary,
ns would haio been tho caso If thoy wero
human ccs. It has been observed, how-

ever, that In this caso certain alkaloids may
le generated by tho decomposition of tho
organic constituents of tho 0308. This
matter will toon bo determined patholog-
ically by insself. Tho United Stites survey
che'inlslB nto also examining tho lenses, to
seo whnt nlknlolds, If nny, nro present.

As ornaments tlicso ccs nro truly beauti-
ful when tho exudation on tho cut surfuco
lias been rcinoud, aud thoy nro flnely pol-

ished. They vnry lu color from n light 3
lib nmbcr tint to n dnrk yellow, fellow-I- f

h brown, or rich amber brown, similar to
that from Catania, Sicily. In somo enscs
the colors nro found In nltcrnntcd bands, ns
lu tho Mexican flro opals from Querertcra.
Although tho reflections lack tho play of
colors found lu tho opal, tho tints nro
ivaimcr und moro pleasing. Tlio luster ou
tho uncut rounded sides Is pearly. Ith n
proper gold mounting these ocs would
glio a 1 cry beautiful effect lu jewelry, al-

though inoletutc would bo likely to lujuro
the polish.

Vjctiis of loathful luillfcrcttons, suffering
frem neri oub clcblllt) . lack of self continence,
Impaired memory, and kiudrou symptoms,
should send 10 cents in stamps for largo Illus-
trated treatise, giving means ot certain cure,
Willi numerous: IcstliuonlutJ Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, CO) Main
Btrect, Hullnlo, N. .

HINTS roll Tin; HOUSEHOLD.
Indianapolis Journal.

Fqunro dinner plates do not appear to grow
In fashion, ns was expected, nnd several ob-
jections iigiilnst them nro urged by

Crockery men do not ulwn)skiiow
when to let well enough alono.

Yellow sateen makes nn elegant tnblo Bcnrf,
nnd with brond bands or crimson ptusli nnd
deep embroidery tit various colors aboio Iho
band, It Is toned 10 that thcio la nothing
glaring or too pronounced about it,

Serviceable nnd inexpensive portieres nro
mado of liorlrontally-atr- l ped, double laced Clin-

ton flannel, or "fushtou drapery," as It Is

often called. Various dislgns In feather and
blauVct sttt eh nro embroidered on tho stripes
with crewels.

An ouneo of nltrato of soda dissolved lu four
Itullonsof water is said to bo 11 good stimulant
tor bulbs. It should bo applied tvv icon week
alter the flower spikes show themselves. A pint
of soot, tied up In a elolli and Imtuoraod in tlio
samo quantity of water, Is alio an excellent
and sulo stimulant.

'J ho color of walls In houso decoration should
relate to nil objects placed ngulnst them, "Wo
run make our walls red," said n lecturer 011

this lubjec t. "a w arm, phj ileal, or bluo, vv htch
Is cold uud mental, or jellow, which is genial
nnd sunny, uud which Is best In Iho entire
scale to bring nil others Into harmony."

Nico Inblo mats can bo mado of palm leaf
funs, Cut oil thu handles uud trim tho fan to
suit our tasio, botli lu slza nnd shapo, bind
Iho edRO w 1th crimson w orsted braid, und next
to thu braid, or half nu Inch from It, work a
row of he my cross stitch or double briar stitch
lu crimson ?cph)r. 'J hey mako pretty aud
ten itcuiJiu iiiuiis.

A pre It) ih Into frumo may bo mado at smalt
ost bv htiiliur tho frumo cut Irom common

pine, nnd coloring It with somo coarsoluco.
line 1, llin Incn iiiliuslcil t.i rfLl.llv smooth, mill.
when tho muclhiLto Is quite dry, varnish Ut
when tills Is dry, put over It a uoatlng ofgold
paint. Iho result will resemble uauxpcnsli u

tilt trnuio, und will delight you.
A usclul nnd pretty scrap ling Is mndo of ono

of Iho handsomely bordered fringed towots
Unit may bu purchased at any linen store. It
la tut In hall, tin) border euda nnd sides sowed
firmly together nnd a hem nnd a casing fur
clnitfo sewn nt the top. A bow of old gold mid
cardinal ribbons la placed near Iho top, and
ribbons of tbo samo color uro used to saispoud
It ly.

Ill carbonato of soda (linking soda) nfTorls
speedy relief for external burns, and should
bo kept In 01 cry house. Apply tho sndn to Iho
burned part nnd molstiii well, binding a wet
cloth our It, In nearly all eases tlio relief la
almost liittantaucous. If onu application
should not relieve, mnko n second alter n fow
minutes. It has been found that burns boat
moro rapidly by tills method ot treatment than
b) auy other.

A DD-C- h'lISU I'AMItA KUI'I).

A Conglomeration ut Adilllcry mul In-

cest Instilled lu 11 H11I t for Vnssossliiu
ot 1111 Entitle.
I.OHSU111 K ., Noi , 21 A spi ml ta tlio

Courier-Journa- l tajs that the ca of Joi p't
Haley A Co, is Knmllel Hale), whli u iv H n
tiled and subinllled to Iho court f iippcntiitt
l'rniikfortou Snturdai, Is ono ol Die slran.t t
eases that has cur reached Ilia court fin nl
Judication, fho appeal Is from lire It 11

count, nnd liitoltesmi estate worth upvnrl
of (Mo.uuo. 'Ihiiinas Haley died InUstits 11

IffH. ltebndlwu vvlvas lltiiu miloiml H.
It) Miiilba, his first wife, he li id live cnlldren,
1 1 tils second (ami dead) wins ho had four
children, nml t ills third wire ha had ru
Alter the birth of three t hll Iren ta tin) llrst
wile the husband Instituted siilUxulnst In rrr
cbioreeoii thu utoiiud or nitiiltery nnd a I

cite In nerordiinco therewith wir- - run fur d by
the limit In 1M7 Ilolhcii married Ida sico id
wile but tiled Illicitly with his llrst wifn, by
vv horn hi In cutmi I lie lather of Margaret wlio
hiiainc his third wlfo after tlio divorce nilbtiiigrantcil Ills second wlfo died, mil tils
first wile had the dliorco proceodtngs
set aside and lliu also T'oikjiiiI for
further hearing, nut nothing tneretfior
wns ever dono toward prosecuiin t 1110

suit to n tc'imlnstlon, nml tlio rnso was llnully
filed In the condition ofn reinstatement of Iho
first wife's mnrllnl ilsbts. Puuiiqtioiitl) when
lliu diuiuhicr, Miirirnrct, nrrlicd nt jcirs of
maturity, she wns ilulv and married to
her lather by nnd with lliu mothi r'm'nincnt.
the rlilldicnotthc first marriage nn,v claim lilo heirs which Iho ihlldruiinf tho
other Mo inarrlnms deny on tho ground that
It cannot bo prosed that tliclr father was nt
nny time Iho lawful husband of Martha Haley.
'Iboililldteii of Iho second inurrlniju claim to
lo Ihe only heirs of tlio ilc ceased bcentKo tho
tlilrd uuirrluiro wna Incestuous nnd thereforo
void llotb of Ihe I"iusoitlic Inner marrlaro
aro equally Interested In prnv Inn tlifi bastardy
of the tltst, otherwise the llrnt would ha liubl
Hie only In Irs nt Invv, nnd tho two last

of bigamous unions. Tlio singular
relation Is then developed of n ibitiRhter

ting lo prove herself of lllcrtltlninto birth
nnd tbciebv recover property nt tho expenso of
her reputation and that of her mother, who Is
also her niotlier-ln-law- .

KcTcinn. for Sosenteen Yours nnd Curoil.
1 snllcred Intense ngony from eczema on my

bnnds nml arms for seventeen car. At times
was unable to use them oven to dress myself.
During tliu tlmu 1 tried ovcry known rcmdy
without bencllt. Hlx wcoks ngo I bognnuslnx
H. H. a., Swift's Fpcclflc, nnd haio thus far
taken soi en bottles, lo day thero Is hardly 11

trace or mark of uuy kind visible, and during
this period 1 haio not taken any other modi-cin- e

or used nny external application wliatso-eve-
so that my cure is entirely duo to Hwlft's

fcpeclflc. J. AiliEnTsoN', 7 Park placo.
Nr.u YoniC, March 21, IBS").

Treatise on blood nnd skin dlsoascs mallod
free. liihSwitT'.ricitiPCo.,
Draw cr a. Atlanta, Gn , and 157 V. aid it., N. Y

Ohio (lio Ksltleiico of It.
Tcxns SIftlngs

Several gentlemen wcro talking In n
enloon nbout nbscnt-mlndc- d pcoplo. ly

snld ho thought thnt old Prof. Snoro,
of tho Unlicrslty of Texas, wns tho most
absent-minde- man In tho business. " Ho
was on his way to tho train when ho im-
agined that ho had left Ids watch nt homo.
What do 3011 suppose ho did 1" asked

"I hnvo uo Idea," lcspondccl Kos-

ciusko Murphy. "Well, In his ss

ho pulled out his wnteli to seo
If ho hud tlmo to go back homoand get It."

filrssTME GREAT Lsrtftff
hERMAN ffiEOI
""ilfl TIHBFll Cures

run hrRheumatism.
Meuralqia,

Bnclcnclic, Iondne3ic, 7oolEincZic9
blirnBiiM. Amines), vie, of c.

Price, Hfty Cculs. At Druggists and Dcalcra.
THE CHAM.ES A. V0GELEI1 CO,, Solo Prep's.

llALTUIOBE, JUca &AM1, U. U. A.

The New York Tribune.

An AckitsmUo llcpubllciin Paper for
tlio Jiolo Country aud all thu People
Till! TKIUUNKioprewntamore Accurately nnd

toinj lctely than nny ctlier impcr tlieasiitrutlon
nnd principles of tuo JtepuMlcan party of tlio
United Matt

TllKTItmUNK Mil liPBoolrcadlnffnftorOon.
fret" nifpts, when 1 tirl4, rtherman, Losrnn, and
other brilliant leaders Uglnto ailt iucMloin hard
to answer.

An uu Agricultural paper THE TUUlUNK Is un-
excelled. Try It for mie 3 ear and mm

'ME lltlUUNh carntslly advocates a Protect I yo
Torlir, nmliiMir poyn the highest prices to Us oau
men of any offlto lu Ktw ork city.

A HorlrH of "War Sfnrlos.
THHTHinUNK offers a Prize of (inn In cash

for the Lit story of Iho lato war, written Lyn prl
ntcroldtcror villor of the Union forces, or ly an

dficer under the rank of colonel or navy captain,
about 6,0(10 words lu length, relating a thrilling In-

cident, raW, flnht, escape, adventure, or experience,
of which ho lilnifelf wa a part or an
A l'rlzo of $100 Mil bo fclvtn to tho owonl best
(don. 1 wenty-lUoo- r inoroof the ntorles Mil Ui
rullMicd during 1HHO. Lvery one accepted Mil
lit? paid for whither II Mm n prlrnnr not, Iho

est (mo will iutIo tho prizes. Publication begins
Januarj tilh.

AkciiIh Want ml Ihmjulinrct
The 1II, 70 cents n month, (H 60 n jcar. Sun-ri- d

lilluiK.nloue, (1 60. ht.inMViek1y,f''O0iit
clulR. Afikry,91,(Ulii clubs, Maniples and agents'
outfit free.
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The Rural New Yorker

Tlio Itiircsc'iitiitlu l'lirin, tlurilmi, mul
lluino Journal, Mltli ItK Viilunlilo

I'liint unit hceil Illntrlliuttou,

ItOTIl ONE TEAK FOR 2.25.

Tlio Rural Now Yorker
Inn Xntlciml Iliirnl House tioM Jouninl, lirlght
H luMlntr, fonfceleiitlotM, luipresslio, mfslml. It

fur tlio tlitiiktuir, jrui,'rtMtvo Ainner, luirtlciiltur-Is- l,

fn the tuliurluiii ami eouiiiry home, for tho
nurtli mul (outli.cwt nml mm. Hnotlinwi copln
v III Le icut on 111 llcnllon to ill rnrk How, Miw

erk. ft fa n 111 uw Weekly, llluslr.ite I Ijj Im
nun nrlluln lliu lea iiimiurr Crum orUliul ilnwv.
iniixiiiil etcfllriui, nml Mini llli orlclnul eoiilrliiii.
I loin f i oni Ihe I nt n Hi r In llio worl.l. Tlio Hum

ew loil.rr 1 1111:1 mil llortkiilleirnt Itxinrluiim
t,!oiiiietMbl!neriiilii ixtint) iiimiorkeil

ItMiiltfcrlbcra.

aunscitim: rott tiik

NATIONAL WEEKLY REPUBLICAN

AVli

THE RURAL NEW YORKER

toil

Only $2.25 a Year.

OS LONG LOANS I

in Innif ii tutor, t !

r U Viit up. VrBouiil nturtly out
fur tliltirst, hviiil it eenti roe
iiirlliiilur!, lonii forun, io,
NiiiiiolliU l'liur.

T, B. UAHDNHIt, Mounter, rwncu uuiiunij,
Clmtnuall.JJlilo.

A Casket of Silverware Freo
To tiny I'trfoii wlio IU liow It to their ncljjhlxin,
net r our uncut, nml en! order., (lite your
nenreit mul lot otlleo mhtrcM. AiluriMa
COM.', M Amu. CO , Hartford Oynii.


